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5Ctt " " .The GREAT TEN CENT STORE is the cheapest and best place to buy your Holiday goods and

j i Fuy Prom the store that has the cheapest and the best bargains for wide awake buyers Santa Claus Recommends m to the public Our Holi
- a day assortment is complete, with all the novelties that go to make a first class stock. Letters and figures cannot tell half the bargains that you
J- - can buy at the

it

You muEt come yourself and make your own selections and be yourself the judge. We know that we never offered more goods for one dollar - -

K " . than we do now. ' '". '

r -;- -; 7- -

11SO oStreet:

Nothing now to hinder you from having a MERRY CHRISTMAS as you can get the present you want for
the person you wish at a price you can afford to pay at THE GREAT TEN CEN L' STORE. The whole stock of
goods, toys, dolls, glassware, queensware, tinware all must be closed out at a sacrifice sale. Remember THE
GREAT TEN CENT STORE is the cheapest place in the city of Lincoln to buy goods.

NOTES

Delia Fox and her comic opera com-

pany will appear here at the Lansing
Tuesday, December 29th, for one night
only, and present her great success,
--The Littlo Trooper."' Woman's beauty
and a military uniform, with their
mutual attractions, form the ground
work of a three act operetta, with
scenes laid in and about Paris in the
glorious times of Napoleon I. (?). The
flirtations of the officers of the Thir-

teenth Hussars, and the susceptibility
of the saleswomen of the Bon Marche, a
leadiag millinery establishment, im- -

rets one forcibly with a clear idea of
the spirit which prevailed in the French
capital at the beginning of this century.
Primarily, the plot hinges vn "Captain
Duval's" lack of the moral courage nec-

essary to declare the abandonment of
his love fsr "Mathilde"' the proprietress
of the Bon Marche, he having already
married "Clairette" (Mies Fox) which,
added to the well meaning and jovial
stupidity of "Lieutenant Gibard"
prompts "Clairette"' to don a military

uniform a very neat and becoming

one and put her hubby on the stool of
repentance. He really did not deserve

the humiliating position, but for con-veaiea-

sake he was put there. The
affections of "Mathilde"' are finally

traasfsRed to "Colonel La Tour," and
this paras the way for a general, under-rtaadiBf- f.

"The Littla Trooper" is an
adaptation from the French by Clay M.
Grease. d the maic is by William
Farstaad Victor Eager. It m bright,
clever and tMaefal. and ImnaAm J)ella
Fox. aad others, oBporUmties in pleaty
for ood jwork.

Hiss'Fox is eajoying one of --the most

profitable tours of the season, a fact
that may be attributed not alone to her
own popularity, which seems almost un-

limited, but also to her admirable com-
pany. Unlike many twinkling stars, she
is wise enough to surround herself with
competent artists, and the results are
such as to suggest a new idea to those
who adhere to the old method. Seats
on sale Saturday morning, Dec. 2G, at
Lansing theatre box office. 10 a. m.

One visit to Funke's opera house dur-

ing the coming engagement of Edison's
Vitascope and the Bittncr Theatre com-
pany will convince any observing person
that this machine is one of the most
wonderful inventions of this most won-
derful age. The scenes thrown upon
the canvas background by this life pro-
ducing machine are not pictures but
living, moving humr.n creatures, birds,
animals, vehicle all perfect in form and
movement surrounded by nature in per-
fect detail of color and form. It is hard
to realize that one is simply witnessing
a perfect reproduction of a scene where
evory detail is so perfect that the scene
itself is before you. One week commenc-
ing December 28. Prices, 10, 20 and 30
cents. Matinee New Year's afternoon
and Saturday.

The Clement Balnbridge Company wHl
present Augustus Thomas' delightful
southern play, "Alabama," at the Funke
opera bouse Christmas matinee and
night.

Mr. Thomas has furnished a stroiur
argument against the statement that
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1120 OStreet.

FRANK C. ZEHRUNG Manager.

Friday December 25.
Bneagement Cxtraorclixiary- -

of
CLEMENT BAINBRIBGE'S
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Presenting

AGUSTUS THOMAS' -
Masterpiece of Southern Life

ALABAMA.
The play and company with a National reputation Endorsed by the

Clergy and Praised by the Press.

MATINEE PRICES 75, 50 and 25 cents.

I:rioes--&1.0- 0, 55o, SOc, 25c
Seats on salo Wednesday morning, Dec 23. 10 a. m.
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